
Friendship Township Planning Commission

Amended meeting Minutes, 2/27/17 - 7PM Friendship TWP Hall

Call to order at 7:00PM by vice Chair Trufant.
Present: Kurburski, Cullip,Trufant, Macgregor
Absent: Donahey

Public present: Andreae Waanders, Denise Simon, Marla Houghteling, Norm Mottl, Max 
Mathews, Lisa Caudle, John Hover, Robert Buechler

Approve minutes 1/23/17 - approved as written

New Business: ECase #Psup17-002

A request by Robert Buechler for Highlander Golf LLC. To amend the Special Use Permit 
requirements for True North Golf Club to address the word ‘Indefinitely” in the original approval 
and to end the monitoring of the water resource on the property.  The property is zoned FF-2 
Farm and Forest with a Planned Unit Development-1 overlay and includes tax parcel 
24-06-12-13-100-015. The request is per Article 21 of the Zoning Ordinance. 

Trufant gave the following summary: (printed material is attached to these minutes).

• A history of the True North golf course development. 
• Read aloud the Northern Environmental Solutions Statement on the above mentioned 

request.  
• Read aloud a letter from Tammy Doernenburg, Emmet County Planning and Zoning
• Read aloud a letter from Grenetta Thomassey, Tip of the Mitt Watershed council
• Referenced letters of concern he received from township residents, Dale Scott, Cynthia 

Donahey, and Andreae Waanders
• Handed out and read aloud parts of the original agreement with True North golf course. 

Public comment: 

Robert Buechler stated True North uses 100% Organic products, Uses herbicides and 
Pesticides sparingly and does not use hazardous materials

Lisa Caudle asked if monitoring is relaxed, would True North switch to more standard chemical 
as they may be cheaper? Commented how current run off goes across her driveway. 

*Andreae Waanders noted water quality data for True North was missing for several years and 
commented about well depths of area houses being close to the “ow3” True North well depth. 
She asked if neighbors were made aware of increased levels when test results of chlorines 
and phosphates levels were elevated to near the limit permitted. No response from True North 
representatives present.

Denise Simon asked why draw down was stopped after 40 hrs. She asked Planning 
Commission to consider employing water quality monitors. 



Norm Mottl stated it would be a gesture of good will to keep the testing going annually. 

A motion was made by MacGregor to recommend to the board to deny PSUP17-02, Kurbuski 
seconded it, all were in favor, to deny PSUP17-02, a request by Robert Buechler for 
Highlander Golf LLC to amend one condition(Condition #9) of the Special Use permit approved 
on July 16, 2002 by the Emmet County Planning commission for True North Golf Club for the 
development located at 2500 True North Drive being Tax parcel 24-06-12-13-100-014  the 
following reasons: The use could negatively impact the quality and quantity of water resources 
and domestic water supplies.  

In addition the Friendship Township Planning Commission would like a copy of the annual 
water quality monitoring data. 

Old business: Tabled for next meeting

Report from trustee (MacGregor): none

Public comment: 

Adjourn: 8:45 PM Next scheduled meeting 3/27/17, 7:00PM

Submitted by Mike Cullip, Secretary
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February 23rzo17

Tammy Doernenburg
Emmet County Office of Planning, Zoning & Building
3434 Harbor-Petoskey Rd., Suite E

Harbor Springs, Mi +91+o

RE: Proposalfrom True North to discontinue water quality monitoring

Dear Ms. Doernenburg,
I am writing on behalf of the Tip of the Mitt Watershed Council and over 2,zoa individual, business, and
Lake Association members. We appreciate the opportunity to provide comments regarding the request
to discontinue water quality monitoring at the True North Golf Course. We reviewed the documents
included in the request, and our archived records.

Very simply put, the reason this golf course was asked to provide important monitoring information on a
regular basis is because of its location. The surrounding area is full of important wetland complexes,
most notably the Stutsmanville Bog. The Friendship Township Master Plan elaborates and emphasizes
the ecological and cultural importance of these wetlands, to citizens of the area. Since True Northtwas
built, the conditions in the area have remained the same. They are still surrounded by highly sensitive
wetlands.

n* 4S orrt Ddt* l"rA

think there is any True North depleting water supplies for the area. However, water
do not
quality

questions remain as important considerations. We happily acknowledge that, with the exception of
Well OW-3, reports continue to show no impact or pollution from the golf course. But this monitoring is
just as important, moving forward. lf mistakes are made related to fertilization or pesticide applications,
there must be a way to detect that and keep protection of the surrounding areas as a priority.

Here is our sugglstion: Ask True North to submit a revised monitoring plan, based upon the results of
the past 15 years but coupled with a continued concern regarding protection of water quality. This plan
could eliminate water level monitoring, and focus on a scaled back water quality monitoring plan that

,- still provides a broad picture and accurately represents conditions.

,.,. ,Thank you for the opportunity to provide comments. lf you have any questions regarding the content of
" this letter, please contact me at (4t) 347-tt8r x rr8.

Sincerely,

Grenetta Thomassey, PhD
Watershed Policy Director
Tip of the Mitt Watershed Council

Wr.
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February 23,2417

To: Emmet County Planning & Zoning

Re: Request by True North Golf Club to amend Special Use Permit requirements.

Please consider the following comments and enter them into the minutes of your upcoming meeting on
March 2,2077.

At the time when this Special Use Permit was formulated and approved by Emmet County, I was the
Supervisor of Friendship Township,

Because Friendship Township's Master Plan demands that our water and land resources be both
treasured and protected and because we as government officials must work diligently to protect the
health and welfare of our citizens, the Friendship Township Board of Trustees and the Friendship
Township Planning Commission spent many hours working with the property owners to formulate and
settle on this Special Use Permit.

The purpose of the water testing requirement of the agreement was allow the residents to have some
way to regularly review the quality of the water resource on and below the site. Our legitimate and on-
going concern is that the use of products to maintain a golf course grounds may result in a leaching of
unnecessary and possibly toxic substances into the surrounding aquifer.

I am opposed to amending or removing the water testing requirement from this Special Use Permit, and
have received phone calls expressing concern that the amendment is being proposed.

As part of your discussion concerning this request to amend, I ask that you consider the following:

1. Has the property owner fulfilled the testing requirements over the past years?
2. Have the testing results been consistently reviewed by water resource specialists and the coun\/

planning commission, and what have the results shown?
3. ls the testing regimen a true burden to the property owner.
4. What equivalent testing regimen would be put in place to ensure that the Golf Course Best

Practices would be followed in the future.

ln summary, I feet that amending this Special Use Permit to change the water testing requirement would
not be in the best interest of the people or the resources of Emmet County, Friendship Township, or the
planet.

Dale S. Scott, 3550 Five Mile Creek Rd., Harbor Springs, Ml49740 23L-357-7339
dscott@trueaccounti ngcorp. com

CC: Cynthia Donhey, Bo Trufant, Janell VanDivner, & others
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February 3,2017

Emmet County Planning Commission
3434 Harbor-Petoskey, Rd
Petoskey, Ml49755

Dear Planning Commission.

True North Golf and Country CIub applied for a -Special Use Permir- (SUP) in 2002 in order to
develope ttrc pmperty for the propoeed golf course. This ammendm€ot request is to address the
the word *indefinats* used in the Permit to describe the period oftime that groundwater
rnoaitoring would take place. At the tinre. according to Planning Commission (PC) records the
\Bater problcms at Bay Harbor were very much in the news and &is cooc/ern seemed to reflect on
the True North Project- However. the aquifer at Bay Harbor is a bedrock Aquifer which has very
limited yield with contamination issues as well. According to Michigpn Departrnent of
Environmeatal Quality (MDEQ) records. the Tnre Norttt Crolf Club is siurared on one of the
largest sand and gravel aquifers in the state with very high yields of groundwater. This should
have been explored drning &e hy&ogeological invesigation stage to show the Township and the
County how extensive the water rescrlr]ses are at the site.

The pumping of water needed by the golf course does not require zoning changes as the property
was already zoned Farm and Forest Pumpiog to waGr the golf course is an agricultural use and
was alrady allowed un&r the zoning staarte. Tnrc North voluntarily offered to monitor the
wat€r r€sourses for a period of 5 years which is the industry stardard- If a problern is discovered,
the monitoring perid is usually extended until it can be a&rnsed. The rnonitorirg is usually
performed in order to make sure there is no impacf of the water nesouroes ftom the prropmed use-
However, when the SUP was issued, the 5 years had been crossed of[, and the word indefinatelv
was writen inst€ad- it is not initialled or dated ard I can only Frd a on€ serftence discussion of
this change in ttle PC minutes (July 16, 2UJi2) tn which it is statd drat th€ Tip of ttre Mitt
recomrrended *indefinate" monitoring but gave no rsason for this staternent. Indefinate, as
defined in Websters New World dictionary. is not definate; rot specific:
. a) having no exact limits.
. b) not precise in meaning vague.
. c) not clear in outline: blured.
. d) not certain; unsur€.

Usually when wording like this is entered into an agreement it usually states -an indefinate
period of time until it can be demonstrated that there has been no impact on the water nesources
of the proposed projeet* Because True No*h tra.l a different owner at the time, there is no
record of the final agreernenr- Of course this is all irrelevant now. l5 years later.



I have personalty been involved with monitoringat the True North Golf Club since 2007 and
have bepn monitoring the water levels of the aquifer and testing the -eroundwater and pond water
for NitratesNitrogen, chloride. and total phosphorous. Comparison of the groundwatcr and pond
water levels to the pumping of the production well at True North shows there is no correlation
beween the pumping of the production uell and the water levels recorded by Northern
Environmental Services. The water levels al True Nor-th follow the regional trends and does not
appear to be affected by the pumping in either the upper or lower aquifer. As noted in the annual
monitoring reports most of the parameters tstd lor have either gone down or stayed the same as
the background levels. The one exception is the chlorides daeckd in Well OW-3. rvhich is a
shallow well, located near the entrance of True North. This is obviously from road salt and is
detected near intersections. parking lots and enrances everywher€ tlrey use salt in the winter lo
melt the ice on the roads. ln recent )'ears this level has flucuated very liule. Natural attenuation
binds up rnost of the salt in the soils and the rest dilutes into the upper aquifer. ln all the l5 years
of monitoring at the True North Colf Course. there has never been a parameler measurcd that
hasn't fallen well within or bslow the guidelines recommended by the Michigan Department of
Environmental Quatity (MDEQ) or the EPA.

The next part of this arnmendment request concems &e redundancy that has talien place since
this plan was implemented. Many of the requirernents have becorne part of MDEQ wat€r use
reporting and Health Departraent montorirg; This state progfirm was sel up to monitor $'aler use
such as production wells to make sure there is no overuse oflhe waler resources according to the
MDEQ. As far as I know there is no other golf course in the State that is reguired to do the
extensive- and may I add expensive. monitoring that the True North Golf Club is required to
perform by the countv. The monitoring r+'as ordered as part of the SUP and put the burden of
proof on Tnre North Golf Club to prove "no impact" without any evidence of an existing
problem or even a percieved problem from installing a well at the site- As mentioned h may be
because Bal, Harbor was having problerns at the time and people compared the developement of
True North to Bay Harbor. But in fact the aquifer at Bay Harbor is nol remotely related to the
aguifer in Friendship Township u,hich is one of the largest aguifers in the stare.

To summerize True North Golf Club r+'ould like to address the'indefinately' clalse to a defined
period of time until it can be demonstrated that there has been no impacr on tlre water resourses
at the True North Golf Club and ttre surrounding residential wells adjacenr to rhe properr),.
Because it has befi proven scientifically' in the last l5 years that there has been no impact on the
water nesourcesr rdve are also reguesling an end to the montoring because we feel ne have gone
far and beyond the normal scope and period of rnonitoring and have successfully proven no
impact on the water nesources in Friendship Township b1,the True North Golf Club.

Robert J.
Sen ior H-r'drogeologis for Northern Env ironmenta I Solutions


